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t Sales Make Strong Market |rd-Breaking
\
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For the Convenience of Their Curtomer., the

Imperial Bank of Canada
has a supply of British Government Notes of the denomination 
of One Pound and of Ten Shirtings, which they will dispose of at 
the current rates for Sterling'Exchange.

Imperial Bank of Canada
and Leader Lane V V

?

wood, uni 
now“M* ‘Ice. ’

—»d cover «« 
a hemmere; 
ork Knitting 
4 ,treets.
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STANDARD EXCHANGE MADE-IN-CANADA
§

MONEY MATTERS= . EFFECTWanted
w Wifc£Yesterday the sales on the Standard 

Exchange comprised 500 shares of Jupiter 
at 7, HolUnger at 18.60 and 18.56 and 
Bailey at lfo. The total number of 
shares to change hands was 1800. This 
business Is quite in advance ■ of that cf 
the previous day.

MINING QUOTATIONS.

—Standard—

position with » 
Is, or in some i 
“ a farm if „ 
Dtains good re 
Stainer. Apply

Street Interest Centres 
Joon Elections—-War

Bank clearings yesterday 
amounted to $M42,721.

The list of subscriptions for the Rus- ' 
elan Internal war loan of . *250,000,000 
wlU be opened ' today. • The bonds • wHl- 
bear Interest at 5 per cent., and will be
Issued at 84. .............

in Toronto
la 1-

-i
Corner Wellington Street East 

4* -........... TORONTO
Risks High.ited i

'mt C ;
136and safety re»» 

irpen them eattit- ' i
°M„n^; 34r5°'

IAsk. Bid. The annual meeting of the Sherwin- 
Williams Company of Canada will be held 
In Montreal on Monday, Nov. IS.

NEW YORK.—There was withdrawn 
from the New York sub-treasury yes
terday 8250,000 gold for shipment to Can
ada. Altogether there has been shipped 
from the United States to Canada about 
$57,740,000 gold since Aug. 1.

LGENCY MEASURE Cobalts—
Bailey..................... ................ lfc
Beaver Consolidated ..... 20% •• ..
Buffalo.............
Condagas...........
Crown Reserve
Foster .............. .
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ..........

1 ,
soSale BUCHANAN. SEAQRAM A COt

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. ,n'

STOCKS AND BONDS-
Correspondence Invited, as JORDAN STREET. ME

Exchange Firm—More Ger
man Cotton Bills—Rail

way Returns Low.

...(.20
...1.01fSSw IJ. Nelson, iu . 

Main 2510. eti

5%-DEBENTURES!5
4.5S 4.00

W<.... 77
McKinley Dar. Savage.... 43
Nlplsslng........  ...
Peterson Lsuce ......
Right-Of-Way .........
Tlmiskaming .
Trethewey . ,s 

Porcupin
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ..........
Dome Mines ..................... ^J.51
Foley - O’Brien..............
Gold Reef ....................
Homes take ... .......
HolUnger ........................ .
Jupiter................. ..........
ESFEte'::.:::.-:
Porcupine Imperial ...

701
i.ii........ 6.D5 HOLUNGER MINE B 

HAS GOOD REPORT
Uopee. statements. 
i;ed one dollar 
Telephone

Our 6 per cept. de
bentures offer an ex
ceptionally high rate 
of Interest when the 
absolute security is 
considered. This is 
one of the safest and 
most desirable ' in
vestments offered to
day. Write for par
ticulars.

88%-Jilt -j _ m
Canadian Press Despatch.
new YORK, Nov. 4.—Wall street 

t temporarily abandoned Its Interest in 
international affairs today to give 
sesie consideration to the outcome of 
the elections. With'the stock market 

closure, there was no way 
measuring the significance of the 
rtum in terms of, security values, 

conservative option inclined to 
i belief that under normal condi- 
» the market would have respond- 
with a vigorcfus upturn of prices, 

thè "other hand, it was regarded 
debatable question whether thesq 

local conditions would not have 
n largely neutralized by the latest 
"ries of the German navy. These 

accompanied by another'sharp 
dr transatlantic rates, while war
k°&vhiP?r€ylng t>etween,2fpritt 
SarthAmerican ports were, vir- 
’prohjbttlve, according to report.

An Emergency Measure, 
citation of the British morato- 
^was without appreciable effect 
• in London or here, albeit the 
in Stock Exchange has formulât- 

0*1 with government aid, an elaborate 
plait be , employed when • market 
operations are resumed. The plan ?jp- 
plles mainly to the dairying of mar- 
gtaed accounts and is plainly ah emer
gency measure. The statement of the 
Imperial Bank of Germany, which 
Showed an Ihcreaee of $150,000,000 in 
gold reserve in the three months of 
the war, reflected the large payments 
made in>onnectlen with the war loan. 

Exchange Firm.
.foreign, exchange was firm, with a 

^nlmum of operations, cables being 
Rioted a* 491 1-4 and sight drafts, at 
41» \i-2. More German cotton blffla 
ware in the market ait rates unchanged 
from the early week. There waTa re- 
rival of German loan, rumors, but 

“ ooMtommated, probably will 
win the nature of private transac- 

tor the further upbuilding of 
credits by that country. * or

’ f.J^11b%,^Urne *" SePtember
P^°f <* backward 
; transportation com-

GRAIN growers had

A PROFITABLE YEAR

assigne wmmm
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' 1 Mmso j Profits for Four Weeks Are 

High —■ Work Continues 
Satisfactory.
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mIn the report Of the HblTihger Gold 
Mines, (Limited, for the period of four 
-weeks ending Oct 7, the gross profits 
amounted to $149,798.36. 
statement which is being mailed to 
shareholders is the dividend cheque 
No. 27. The profits from Jan. 1 until 
Oct. 7 amount to $1,816,076.76. Divi
dends 17 to 26 total $900,000. The total 
assets are $4,3264*1.61. The expendi
tures for the plant during the four 
weeks referred to amount to *18,- 
866.06.

Working oostseame to an aggregate 
of $79,082.38, or an average at $7-406 
per ton of ore milled. The total am
ount of ore hoisted was 18,231 tons. 
The average value was $13.64. 
mining costs, including exploration, 
development and production, came to 
$17.783,66, or $2.081 per ton of ore 
milled.

T^e mill, ran .8$ per cent of the 
possible running time, treating 16,132 
tons, all of which was HolHnger ore. 
The mining costs were *1.234. In con
clusion the report states that the work 
in the mine continues to yield satis
factory results. No. 10 vein has been 
cut on the 200 foot level Working 
costs are somewhat higher than last 
month, due to the smaller tonnage 
treated. This in turn was due to the 
lost time thru a temporary shutdown 
is power supply and other causes.

WINNIPEG GRAIN.

INLAND REVENUE *HRINKS.

Canadian "Prea* Despatch.
LONDON, Ont, Oct. 4.—Inland revenue 

■na Lor London for October, show a 
derable falling off, being $36,969l48, 

as against $46,076.23 a year ago.

Dmdend Notices |

BUR OF MONTREAL
l The Dominion Permanent 

Loan Comoeny 
i U Kina Street Week Tarante.

Ü

In ^4^kwhere beatteS'ffinssr:
Gloucur etrM-, 
stores. Telephone

$V8*7 it 'f ?
With the6/T'A mretur

consl - -Oéim

BPlt Notice is hereby given that a Divft 
*end of Two-and-one-half Per Cent, 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of thfe. 
Institution has been declared 1 
three months ending 31st O
181Sj8F6 a B<»us of One Per_____

1 that the same will be payable at 
Banking House In this City, and 5 
Branches, on and after Tuesday, 

the First day of December next, to 
Shareholders of record of 31st Octo*

The Annual General Meeting of the- 
Shareholders will be held at. thé*ass
next. . •, x * r-

taken

fEXPORT HOUSES
boughtMavily

f

mm-
OF DANCING, 148 151 Largest ci-^? 
icing. Convenient
ûiUfJÎ,.e"fancee’old-
w fail classes atari 
it. Beautiful large 
Private studio for 
Classes Lor ladles 

a classes 4.80 p.m.
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■
and.
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itsJOHN BULL: “Your opportunity has arrived.”
Increase.

$ 16,196 
81,588 

,*369,384: 
.< ; *11,782

*200,627 
....... *268,960

997*800

Strong Market in Wheat—Re
cord-Breaking Sales—Big 

Receipts.

o'- \The
Gross for September ....:........
Net for September ........
Gross, three months ..
Net, three months ...

Lehigh Valley- 
Three months, net ...
Surplus ............. .

St. Paul- 
Net for September 
Net. three months

•Decrease.

QUARANTINE SPREADING.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 4.—A federal 
quarantine against shipment of cattle out 
of New York State and Maryland was 
Imposed today by the department of agri
culture, due to the discovery of the foot 
and mouth disease In the Buffalo stock 
yards and in Hagerstown, 'Md.

ALBANY, N.T., Nov. 4.—A quarantine 
on cattle, as a direct result of reports of 
the existence of foot and mouth disease, 

12414b 123% was declared In Seneca and Brie Counties 
by Commissioner Huron of the state de
partment of agriculture. »

Buckwheat, bushel ........0 76
Hay and Straw- 

Hay, per to»...
Hay, mixed, per ton... 17 00 
Hay, cattle, per ton.
Straw, rye, per ton,., |_ 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 
Straw, oat; bundled, 

per ton 16 00
Vegetable*— T 

Potatoes,
Potatoes,

FRUIT TRADE DUI1 
BUSINESS LIMITED

la
.

$19 00 to $22 00 
■ :: « oo

00 . IT 00
00 ......

11 00
1$ 00

bushel...$0 45 to $0 60 
bag.......... 0 $6 o 76

i-sggCanadian Press Despatch.
CHICAGO, Nov. 4.—Record-break

ing sales to export house* brought 
about a strong market In wheat after 
a temporary break at the start. The 
close was buoyant at l%c net ad
vance. Corn finished lc to l%c up 
and oats with a gain of 6-8c to 8-4c. 
In provisions the outcome vAriëd from 
6c decline to a rise of 2214 c.

It was estimated that foreigners to
day .bought fully 3,000,000 bushels of 
wheat. The difficulty appeared to be 
to find sellers, for there were plenty of 
predictions that contracts would .prove 
hard to fill, especially so in regard to 
nearby shipments. According to gen
erally accepted figures more than 50,- 
000,000 bushels have been purchased 
to clear from the Unite* States by Jan. 
1. Nevertheless export" houses here 
were continually on the alert today 
for spot wheat or December delivery, 
and appeared tp give little heed to any 
question of price.

; The Chair to be 
By order of the Board., 

FREDERICK

at Noon. S3'trier* for Victor, 
Bloor west. edf f "1»»4*a»*e«es

»»8*M*let**»'

mo,—.
Apples From Washington 

State in Competition With 
Home Product.

BLegal
I Dairy Produce—

Eggs new. dozen, 
gdff' dude, dozen...... 0 60
Butter, Lantern* dairy,

„ "M «iïiï*::: 8 3 •«
Penury—. -

Chickens, eptU_„ _____
ed, per !bv........ 12 to SO If

. H*»* dressed, lb,..*;. Jo 10 0 if
Duckling,, drezsed, lb... 0 14 0 18
2e*?*- «>. ..........................0 12 0 16
Turkeys, lb. ...................... 0 20 0 26
SQU&b*. each ..................  0 15 0 25 .

S»- S-T ■TtT’iTto’iii o,

-*$55
. Potatoes, new, Ontario

The wholesale fruit and vegetable mar. Per bag ............ ’ 0 65
ket was very dull yesterday, only very Pot»toee, New Brunswick,
Uttie business being done. PotatoM*c«iôto'“........

•White & Co. had a shipment of Rome Butter, creamery," ibi "êq y gg - 
Beauty apples from Wenatchee, Wash., E°H**> creamery, eoUdeil 0 38 
selling at $3 per box. containing 64 to 72 cheMe. new’^toriBe^10'" * * 27 
apples, which were splendidly pecked. Cheese, new,’ twine!
They also had hothouse cucumbers from new-hiid..................
Boston, selling at $2 per dosen. Honey.Cnew*4b?*8

Dawson-Elllott, A. R. Fowler * Co., Honey, comb*, dozen!".!*., t 50 
and White also had shipments of hot- Freeh Meats, Wholesale,
house tomatoes from the Leamington Beef", *13 00 *° 50
district. White & Co. having some from Beef, choice sides, cwt. ! !l2 60 ’ 6U
Grimsby. These are now selling at 12%c 5*®J-. cwî- > •
to 14o per lb, Dawson-BUlott’s being ship- rjuJ’, cwt...
ped by R. H. Ellis, Leamington. Itoavv^în ’ ’

Peters had * car of Florida oranges VUS ï 00come in yesterday, also a car of Keefer Veal <*rese*d. lb. 0 13%
P**”- Veal common"!;!!............ * 66

grassed hogs, cwt.
Hogs, over 150 lbs

I * CO., the old. 
Parliamentary and 
'unsel In Patents W 
Head office, Royal 
SL East. Toronto. " ? 
Canada Life Bldg, 

throughout Can-

80 35 to $0 50
0 75

k $1.06; No. 5. $1.01%; NO. 6. 96%c; feed!

mSSTSRÏX%*ï *• «*•-
wrvü«f. ■ **«t .*•»»> ■

Û
0 *2HOT HOUSE TOMATOES

*
242 m /

Open. High. Low. Closa CTose!18 West King 
ert In patents, ' 
I, copyrights aqd 
: for booklet. edP

Boston Cucumbere Offered at 
Two Dollars a Box—For

eign Products Arrive.

Wheat—
n^: Ül* îî'% SS-gî

124% 134 ' -

of-
i;May .... 124 

Oats-a , 
Nov.,

md sold. Models
perfected. Adyto». ÿ 
tiling A Manufac- 
ilmcoe street. Tor.

Dec. «f 66% £ 56%a P

Flax— *

If
,S:V- f*r-

May «... WINN1PBG GRAIN MARKET.

Canadian Press Dsspatch.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 4.—Liverpool cables

-sNov. .... „■ c>ar. 0 75 „ Dec. .... 
May ....

1170 50« 124
Caopany Made Twenty Per Cent. 

—Annual Meeting Held.
:NZIE,- Barristers»’ 1'-- 
Bank Chambers, S 

• streets. 7 - « - *
Increase in Visible.

Big receipts and an Increase In 
Visible supply caused the brief set
back that took place early in wheat. 
The trans-Àtlàntic crop summary was 
also favorable. The effect, however, 
quickly wore away, frost reports from 
Argentina, helping almost Immediately 
to turn the market up grade.

Corn and oats as wen as wheat were 
governed chiefly by the export demand. 
Europeans bought 850,000 bushels of 
com here, and it was said that more 
than 1,000 000 bushels had been similar
ly disposed of within the last week, 
cleaning up the Chicago stock, and 
considerable new com now In transit. 
Exporters today took 1,000,000 to 1.- 
500,000 bushels of oats. Venturesome 
bears found themselves in a pinch 
when they tried to cover. \

Provisions hardened noticeably a 
result^ of renewed fear that the Chi
cago stock yards would be closed on 
account of Increased peril of the 
spread of the foot and mouth disease. 
Reserves of provisions- in warehouses 
here were shown to be comparatively 
meagre, and there was a huge falling 
off reported in the worlds available 
supply of lard.

—
. 0 16

6 16% ....
! 0 38 
. 0 12

mV* mmS|^ra^4^„et profit of

hand,ed
htodled^inthÎar.r.m0Vernr,Len< eleVator® 
tor the m?any 0h°wed a profitdeLVa The U^e ot 0VeF tour thousand

L SM thercom"any-,h1,.to^mThet S onUtrramaaab,bee^:0r8anbed and

comrLv0h7n!îf^Ve dePartment of the 
4 ,many “nés of goods for the farmers, turning over $580,000.

0 35 . il«■$$

BOOM ONTARIO
NOW B THE TIME

action specialized.
Pge, qver SeUera-
I ■ -, ed7

■
*66 .to

'■ r,rl

I - V
need set of teeth 
suit us when you 
Ists in bridge and 
mple Building. 246

13 80
• ••10 00 12 00
... 8 00 9 00
...10 00

; : *- GOOD, SOUND, PATRIOTIC ADVICE.
“Take • chance—This is no time for scares, finanoiml or 

otherwise."

12 00, 
9 00 
0 16 

16 00
..10 00 12 00
.. 9 60 10 60

„ „ .. 9 00 10 00
Mr vr EouKrry,i Wholesale.

Mallon, wholesale gvra the following quotations

jjjeeoe. per K>........... 0 12 O 14
Turkeys, per lb............^ o 18 0 23

L.lv« Weight Prices— y 23
Spring chickens, lb.
Hens, per lb.
Ducklings, per lb...
Geese, per lb.......
Turkeys, per lb........

Board H.

ite Hotel, Ingle-
it; central; hest- iS «Wholesale Fruits.

Apples—10c to 20c per ll-quart baekst. 
and $1.25 to $8 per barrel; American, $8
P*Banan’as—81.25 to $1.75 per bunch.

Casaba melons—$3.50 per case.
Citrons—4c to 5c each.
Cranberries—$6.50 to $7 per barrel: $2.60
Dates—Excelsior. 7c per box; Drome

dary, 8%c.
Figs—Four-pound layers, 12c per pound; 

five-pound layers, 13c; seven-pound lay
ers, 16c per pound; natural, 11c, 12c and 
13c per pound.

Grapes—Tokay, $1.75 to $1.85 per box; 
Emperor, Cal, $5 per box; Malaga, $4.50 to 
$6 per box; Can., 15c to 18c per 6-quart 
basket.

Grape fruit—Florida, $2.76 to $8.25 per 
case; Cuban, $2.76 to $3 per case.

Limes—$1.25 per hundred.
Lemons—360’s, $3.76 to $4; 300’s, $4.16 

to $4.60.
Oranges—Florida, $2.75 to $3; Cal., $3 

to $3.75.
Pears—20c to ' 35c per ll-quart basket; 

extra choice Duchess, 50c.
Pears—Bartle us and Howells, $3.75 to 

$4 per box; De Anjou, $3.50 per ,box.
Persimmons—$2 to $2.60 per bex.
Pineapples—Porto Rico. $4.26f-Co $4.60 

per box; Havanas, $3.50 to $4 tier box.
Pomegranates—Spanish, 76c tier dozen 

or $5 per case of 106; Cal., $2.2$ to $3.25 
per case. I

Quinces—30c to 36c per slx-qqarte; 40c 
to 50c per 11-quarts.Wholesale Vegetables. :

Beets—60c per bag.
Beans—40c jper ll-quart baskét.
Cabbages—26c to 40c per dozen.
Carroto—20c per ll-quart basket; 60c 

per bag.
Celery—Canadian, 15c to 40c per dozen.
Cauliflower—50c to 76c per dozen.
Cucumbers—Large, 15c to 25c per ll- 

quart basket; hothouse. $1.85 per dozen.
Corn—10c to 12c per dozen.
Egg plant—25c to 35c per 11-qukrt bas

ket; not much demand.
Onions—Spanish, $3 to 83.25 per crate; 

Canadian Yellow Denver». $1 per 76-Ib. 
sack and $1.25 per 100-lb. sack (Ameri
can) .

Onions—Pickling, no demand.
Lettuce—20c dozen ;'Boeton head. 76c to 

$1 per dozen.
Peppers—Green, 11-quarts, 25c; red, 30c 

to 40c.
Parsnips—25c per ll-quart basket.

. Potatoes—New Brunswicks, 75c per 
bag-, Ontarios, 65c.

Sweet potatoes—$1.35 to $1.50 per ham-

111118
■ ■The Eureka Gas & Oil Dev. 

Syndicate
poultry. m 4»: -

i ‘ ' .-.v: 3*portrait painting,
% street, Toronto.

. ed
s a v: *

WILL CARRY ONfood
Is bow offering A BIG OPPORTUNITY, with Uttie chance 
of failure, in the New Gass and Oil Fields near TUlsoaburg 
—Ices than 100 miles from Toronto.

extensive workL CO., Toronto. ..$0 10 to $0 1$
.. ' 0 07 0 10 i .. 0 10 * 
». 0 08

Hides and Skins.**
Cedi's* Vol’dSS^T ,*

K
Lambekine and pelte??"..
City hides, flat.....
Calfskins, lb. ............
Horsehair, per lb.............
Horaehldes, No. 1.......
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..
Wool, unwashed, coarse 
Wool, unwashed, fine.
Wool, washed, coarse 
Wool, washed, fine

Important Claims in Sesekinika 
District to Be Explored.

•BtoHONIKA,
S^?<?4 ■Wiling outfit le being taken 

*‘*ht miles west to the 
Ptoratlon'where extensive ox- 
wiater "anfr^ 7*ll be carried on this 
to be hrhiiS^0 intcreat8 are understood 
aeld toh^n,^,e Proportion and they are 
enstoeêr £ «eventeen claims. The 

atated that the ais- Ktils iJS1 . l,f5lly 8l/ty feet between
b5btotod.a h,gh *rade of

new’dte£lrt1vinP °f thls comparatively 
b^een Pn»,yhig on almost a direct line 
consider J ï Uÿne and Kirkland Lake is 
tanceaemneZ of significant lmpor- 
«nce among mining circles, especially as
ed oha l^n c,alma are to be develop

ed

%
[n't hats cleaned 
e, 35 Richmond 

ei

•M* INVEST NOWOnt., Nov. 4. — Ar WeU °400F>* ^OÜ<Mte< Showl>c m

IN THE EUREKA SYNDICATE’S PARTICIPATING LEASES.

■ itMANITOBA WHEAT 
IN FAIR DEMAND

=
ics

J jt

IS 
?"

Prompt; dellvejg $15 Per Lease 1*
* 1* v

0 16 J8
0 45 JM
3 50 You can operate these leases yourself. ■ i»

cate’a holdings of 521 acres are sold. ,
Experts claim every indication of a richer field than Petioles, where millionaires were made 

flowing natural gas welle are already supplying all the surrounding towns, and the Syndicate has 
showing 400 feet of a very superior oil, with modern machinery new being Installed.

THE EUREKA GAS AND OIL DEV. SYNDICATE is now offering for sale 631 acres of «elected n. i 
oil lands to -be sold in ten-acre sections and guarantees to dtill a well on each ten acres a* 
profit-sharing welle for all leaseholders. w> <1' maklng ¥

WE ARE NOW OFFEIHNG THE FIRST TEN ACRES on which there is a well drilled showing Ann « 2 
of oil. Another well is guaranteed on this section, making two wells in which every leaseholder sharJI P**1 
fits, besides an interest in every other of the 53 wells as drilled. 8naree “•

Largç Sales Also in Barley 
and Feed Oats—Cheese 

Quiet.

quartz has
L WEATHER-
nge street North 0 20edtf 0 26

_ !...

Grain and produce.

Quotations on the Toronto 
Trade are ae follows :

N“T“w.,"Kr”*%r,,“5'5d
> =•»■. «il» i5-i C.V.;

Ontario wheat—Car lots *i or 
outside, according to freights 

Ontario oats—New. outside! 46c to 48c 
American com—Freeh shelled No i yellow 82c to 83e. Toron toï carïïdlan

corn, 82c, Toronto. an
Peas—No. 3, $1.20 to $1.25 outolde. nominal * *
Rye—No. 3. 82c to 83c outside 
Barley—Good malting barley outside

fake'port*! bar,ey*

Rolled oats—Per bag of 96 lbs I285 
to $3.06; In smaller lots. $3 15 to *8 26- 
per barrel. $6.30. wholesale, Windsor " to 

■Montreal.
Buckwheat—66c to 68c. 

i Mlllfeed—Car lots, per ton, bran, $23 to 
$24; shorts, $25 to $26; middlings, $27 to 
$28; good feed flour, $32 to 834 

Manitoba flour—First patents ' 26 60 in 
bags; second patents. *6.10 In "bags.

Commeal—Yellow, 98-lb. sacks $2.65 to 
$2.75.

Ontario flour—Winter. 90 per cent pat
ents. $4.50 to $4.70, Montreal or Toronto 
freights, in bulk, nominal.

Syndi-fency
of every nature 

Send for free 
Commercial Coir 

. street Toronto.
. ed

Larga' 
»w » -well

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Nov. 4.—Manitoba wheat 

is in fair demand over the cable and sales 
of 75,000 bushels No, 3 northern were 
made at $1.14% per bushel c.l.f. bay 
ports. A sale of 6000 bushels choice On
tario malting barley was made at 76'Ac 
and 10,000 bushels of a lower grade at 
15c per bushel ex-track and 10,000 bushels 
o?^ extra No. 1 feed oats at 60c per bushel

In sympathy with 
ed strong upward 
Prices for oats In

Board ofHpïTlON TO WIND UP 
----- TRUST CORPORATION

a

encies
no-fro** Despatch.
„ V\ N°v. 4.—in the chancery 

Marval of the stock eoc- 
Bsutloned for a compulsory wlnd-

«}„ihe,?°mlnlon of Canada Trust 
«Ion, Limited.

Avice, reasonable 
ears' experience. - 
olland Detective 
Toronto. Phones 
5472. m to $1.09,ed the contlnu- 

tendency ot 
, . the Wlnnlueg

market prices on spot have scored 
a further advance of %c to lc per bushel. 
There is no change In flour, but the tone 
of the market is strong, with only a small 
volume of business doing. Demand for 
mill feed is better and the feeling is 
firmer. The tone of the market for but
ter is steady, but the demand is still 
somewhat limited.

Cheese continues quiet. Demand for 
egg? good and market is active and 
strong. Dressed hogs 26c to 60c per 100 
pounds lower. J

„ .... His counsel said.
SkaTin '?ner was supported by hotd- 

aharea of stock and holders 
#$PdMi!?»res had aleo communicated 

for a compulsory winding up 
*A8rfl0°io?nny ,whlch was Incorporated 

with a nominal capital of 
IFeuh’ *n.4®5>000 ordinary shares of 
** S3,- 100,000 deferred shares at
•B thTrtl. °f„ihese K6.411 ordinary uid 

! Sswte .K^rre? shares were Issued. Af- 
i: that by the nature of. the

kunahuiv? the c°mPany was obvlous- 
t0 Pay its debts here, and would 

«■Hd i-rotoplete the deadlock in the 
SSj Hls lordship made the

wuw for a compulsory ^winding up.

SOUND BASIS TO 
, FOLLOW depression

•mVERY LITTLE RISK 
Chance of Big Profits

. piles, fistula 
vous disease» i rcar lots. :.j

ed

TO»
}

•t, private die- 
d. Co.-Lsultatioiv
ea«t. •Petrèleé" !ed

Its Right beside us, so to «peak, in title Tillsonburg field are gas wells giving off their 
Figure for yourselves the chances of big profits.

“Take a chance”—the field is good—our proposition is good—help 
investing in some of our $16 participating leases.

millions of feef. . 

us in our work of development by,
P Yes. Alver’s 
Les a quick and 
ruggist, 84 Queen
| .<4,

per.
Spinach—75c per bushel box. 
Pumpkins—60c to $1 per dozen. 
Hubbard squash—76c to $1 per dozen- 

no demand. '

Turnips—35c per bag.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH. Nov. 4—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
lHS: U°" 1 northern. $1.17; No. 2 do.. 
$1 1$; December, $1.15.

4EUREKA fiAS AND OIL DEVELOPMENT SYNDICATE
36 Bank of British North America 

Building
2 WELLINGTON STREET E.

application"^011 “* t0 ^ isoued'in arcorden™^ 5?v

f.-V %-

in payment for .:ins z
confetti and con- 

etc. Write ‘or 
Supply Co., 513

EAST BUFFALO YARDS 
WERE CLOSED YESTERDAY

*»»nnr)^i -S0V' 4-—-Satisfaction was
iZTTj”1. tbe annual meeting of the 

. . wmoh at the conservative policy
Xoliron has followed. William

«atederth-nt ln summlng UP hls 

®° hack to a sounder basis, 
’«a bU«fngUnt thc OeProssion would
K??* Ranches were opened during 
sMl ' ur V, boar,l of directors was re- 
Lsnd n u Iso" Macpherson is presl- 

2f*a ®. H. Ewing vice-presidenL 
FHe

■ Name ..

Address .

Good Agente Wanted—Liberal Contracts made—Write befoiw 
territory has been allocated.

246 , "•S;
There were a few loads of hay brought 

on the market yesterday, the price re
maining stationary.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel........$i j* to IGoose wheat, bushel - * * ”
Barley, bushel ........
Peas, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ..
Rye, bushel ...

Canadian Press Despatch,
BUFFALO, Nov. 4.—A quarantine 

placed on cattle
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 4.—Wheat—No. 
1 hard, $1.1714; No. 1 northern, $1.1314 to 
$11614; No. 3 do.. $1.1014 to $1.1414; De
cember. $1.18%.

Corn—No. 3 yeUow, 60c to 69c.
Oats—No. 8 white, 4514c to 4514s.
Flour and bran unchanged.

in his opinion, the • '• •?« • • • « • •'* *’*"• •'* #1• • • » •was
at the East Buffalo 

stock yards at one o’clock today by Cal
vin J. Huson, state commissioner of ag
riculture. The step was taken solely as 
a precautionary measure, and was not 
due to the discovery of disease, the exist
ence of which locally was denieO.

: •.use taxidermist*
m

Telephone Main 68651 10 .*>er ’ and Greatest 
i etieet west.
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